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What Is Claimed Is:

1 y A wireless modem apparatus, comprising:

2 < a balanced transmitter for up-converting a baseband signal, including,

3 an inverter, to receive said baseband signal and generate an inverted

4 baseband signal; /

5 a first controlled switch, coumed to a non-inverting output ofsaid inverter,

6 said first controlled switch to sample saky baseband signal according to a first control

7 signal, resulting in a firsti&mtenically rictt signal;

8 a second c^ntrol^d switcn, coupled to an inverting output ofsaid inverter,

;;{
9 said second controlled dwitd^to samp/e said inverted baseband signal according to a

second control signal, rdsultimgan a second harmonically rich signal; and

|tj
1 a combingffcoupled tp an output of said first controlled switch and an

J jj|

2 output of said second controlled switch, said combiner to combine said first harmonically

^3 rich signal and said second harmonicfally rich signal, resulting in a third harmonically rich

i44 signal. /

;f
= 1 2

- The apparatus ofclaim 1 /wherein said second control signal is phase shifted with

p2 respect to said first control signM.

1 3. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein said second control signal is phase shifted by

2 180 degrees with respect to said first control signal.

1 4. The apparatus of^krim 1 , wherein said first control signal and said second control

2 signal each^pofli^s^a plurality of pulses having an associated pulse width TA that

3 operates tojpa^rove energy transfer to a desired harmonic image in said harmonically rich

4 signal. >^
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1 5. The apparattfiCef-Gl^iiTf^ said pulse width TA is approximately V2 of a

2 period of said desired^iarmonic.

1 6. The apparatus ofclaim 1 , further comprising a filter attached to an output of said

2 combiner, wherein said filter selects a desired harmonic fromysaid third harmonically rich

3 signal. /

1 7. The apparatus of claim 1, further comprising: /

2 a balanced receiver, coupled to said balanced modulator, said receiver including,

3 a first universal firSquen^Ndown-conversion module to down-convert an

^4 inPu* signal, wherein said first /uim^rsal frequency down-conversion module down-

ill
5 converts said input signal accofjauigto>\third con/rol signal and outputs a first down-

;J;6 converted signal; /
J

/

a second universal frequency down-conversion module to down-convert

CI 8 said inPut signal, wherein sai3""second universal frequency down-conversion module

Q 9 down-converts said input signal according to a/fourth control signal and outputs a second

fflO down-converted signal; and /

s ft
1 a subtractor module that subtracts said second down-converted signal from

[if2 said first down-converted signal and outputs a down-converted signal.

1 8. The apparatus of claim 7, wherefin said fourth control signal is delayed relative to

2 said third control signal by .5 + n cyclefc of said input signal, wherein n may be any integer

3 greater than or equal to 1 . /

1 9. The apparatus ofclaim 7, Wherein said first universal frequency down-conversion

2 module under-samples said input signal according to said third control signal, and said

3 second universal frequency dmvn-conversion module under-samples said input signal

4 according to said fourth control signal.
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10. The apparatus of claim 7, wherein said third and said fojjffh control signals each

comprise a train of pulses having pulse widths that are established to improve energy

transfer from said input signal to said first and saia second down-converted signals,

respectively.

1 1
.

The apparatus of claim lOy^herein said train ofpulses have a pulse width that is

approximately a fraction of ap^riod of said input signal.

12. The apparatus'of claim 10, wherein said train of pulses have pulse width that is

approximately iptmiple periods and a fraction of a period of said input signal.

13. The apparatus ofclaim 1 (^wherein said first aricl said second universal frequency

down-conversion modules eaieft comprise a switch aj/d a storage element.

14. The apparatus ofclaim 1 3 , wherein said storage element comprises a capacitor that

reduces a DC offset voltadk4n-said^rst down-converted signal and said second down-

converted signal.

1 5 . The apparatus of
j

amplifier.

/wherein said subtractor module comprises a differential

16. The apparatus ofclaim 7, further Comprising an antenna coupled to said balanced

transmitter and said balanced receiver.

17. The apparatus of claim 16, fuither comprising a switch, said switch connecting

either said transmitter or said receiver to said antenna.

1 8 The apparatus ofclaim 7, further comprising a baseband processor coupled to said

transmitter and said receiver.

A
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1 19. The apparatus of claim 7, further comprising a mefiia access controller (MAC)

2 coupled to said transmitter and said receiver. /

1 20. The apparatus of claim 1 9, wherein said MAC comprises a means for controlling

2 accessing to a WLAN medium. /

1 21. The apparatus of claim 20, wherein said means for controlling includes carrier

2 sense multiple access with collision avoidance (CSMA/CA).

1 22
.

The apparatus ofclai^JZr^Srther comprising a demodulator/modulator facilitation

Q2 module coupled to saiiflm^smitter^id receiver.

1 23 The apparatus olfclaim 22, wherefin said demodulator/modulator facilitation

}3J
2 module comprises a means for modulatingsaid baseband signal using differential binary

i|j3 phase shift keying (DBPSK). /

jjf
1 24

•
The apparatus of claim 22, Wherein said demodulator/modulator facilitation

Jp2 module comprises a means for demodulating said down-converted signal using

!~J3 differential binary phase shift keying (DBPSK).

1 25. The apparatus of claim £2, wherein said demodulator/modulator facilitation

2 module comprises a means for spreading said baseband signal.

1 26. The apparatus of claim 25, wherein said means for spreading comprises a means

2 for spreading said basebandAignal using a Barker code.

1 27. The apparatus of claim 22, wherein said demodulator/modulator facilitation

2 module comprises a me^ns for de-spreading said down-converted signal.
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1 28. The apparatus of claim 27, wherein said means fikr de-spreading comprises a

2 means for de-spreading said down-converted signal using a Barker code.

1 29. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein said apparatus is an infrastructure device.

1 30. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein said apparatus is a client device.

1 31. The apparatus ofclaim 1 , wherein said first controlled switch shunts said baseband

2 signal to a reference potential according to said/first control signal, and wherein said

3 second controlled switch shunts said inverted baseband signal to said reference potential

4 according to said second controlsignak-^ /

?! $\. /^<^ / s
t% §

1 A method oftransmittin^basebknd mgndp<?er a wireless LAN, comprising the

jH2 ' steps of / \j<

1
51 3 ( 1 ) spreading the baseband sjgfial using a spreading code, resulting in a spread

baseband signal; and I

jif
5 (2) differentially^mpling the spread baseband signal according to a first

*p6 control signal and a seepM control signal resulting in a plurality ofharmonic images that

p5
7 are each represep*£tive of the baseband signal, wherein said first and second control

8 signals have pjalse widths that improveybnergy transfer to a desired harmonic image ofsaid

9 plurality ofnarmonics. /

1 33. The method of claim 32, further comprising the step of:

2 (3) modulating the baseband signal using phase shift keying prior to step (1).

1 34. The method of claim 32, further comprising the steps of:

2 (3) determining availability of a WLAN medium; and

3 (4) transmitting sfaid desired harmonic over said WLAN medium if said

4 medium is available. /
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35. The method of claim 34, wherein step (3) obmprises the step of determining

availability ofsaidWLAN medium using carrier sen&fe multiple access (CSMA) protocol

36. The method of claim 32, wherein said step (2) comprises the step of:

(a) converting said baseband signal irito a differential baseband signal having

a first differential baseband ccSflfponent and a sefcond differential baseband component;

(b) sampling said fifot differential component according to said first control

signal to generate a first harrriomBaHv rich signal, and sampling said second differential

component according to said^econd/ontrol/signal to generate a second harmonically rich

signal, wherein said second^corlfrol signals phase shifted relative to said first control

signal; and

(c) combining said first hanrionically rich signal and said second harmonically

rich signal to generate said harmonic images.

37. The method of claim 32, further comprising the step of:

(3 ) minimizingDC offset voltages between sampling modules during step (2),

and thereby minimizing carrier insertion in said harmonic images.

38. The method of cteim 32, wherein said pulse widths are approximately V2 of a

period of said desired harmonic.

r

^4. In a wireless LAN device, a method of
7

down-converting a received RF signal,

comprising the steps of:

down-co^erting^aid receh^RF signal according to a first control signal and a

second control si^l^r^lting^fi a down-converted signal, wherein said second control

signal is delaye^relatjyfe tp^aid first control signal by .5 + n cycles of said received RF
signal, wherein n mavjfefe any integer greater than or equal to 1;

de-spreadipg said down-converted signal using a spreading code, resulting in a de-

spread signals/and

demodulating said de-spread signal, resulting in a de-modulated signal;
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10

11

12

wherein said-fijst and said second control signals each comprise a train of pulses

having pulse widthsthat are established to improve energy transfer from said received RF
signal to said down-converted signal.

1

2

40. The method of claim 32<-jwrfierein said pulse widths are approximately Y2 of a

period of said received RF signal.

J
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